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Ballon Monte’ descriptions 

V212020528 
Second Balloon of the 
Siege: 1870 entire letter  
to Limgoes, franked by 
Napoleon III 20c Empire, 
tied by Star mark, with Paris, 
Place de la Bourse cds for 
19 Sept, carried by the 
‘Ville De Florence’ Balloon 
which departed Paris on 
25th Sept, backstamped  
by Limoges arrival cds  
for 23 Oct, some hinge 
reinforcement to entire,  
still a very fine example. 

V212020642 
Twenty-second Balloon of the Siege: 1870 
much folded printed Ballon Monte lettersheet 
to Thiberville, franked by Napoleon III 20c 
Empire well tied by Star mark with Paris 
Auteuil cds for 1 Nov, carried on the Balloon 
‘La Fulton’ which departed Paris on 2 Nove, 
backstamped by Paris Cherbourg rail route 
mark and Thiberville arrival mark dated  
4 Nov, an attractive little item. 

 V212020777 
Fifty-second Balloon of the 
Siege: 1870 entire letter to 
Madam Gadala, Arcachon, 
par Bordeaux, franked by 
Napoleon III 20c Empire, 
neatly struck by red official 
cds for 28 Dec, carried by 
the Balloon ‘Bayard’ which 
departed Paris on 29 Dec, 
backstamped with Arcachon 
arrival marks for 31 Dec, 
most fine and attractive, 
offered with English 
translation of contents. J Gadala was an officer during the siege and took the time to write to his wife  

almost every day, these letters offer an officers insight to the siege, showing the 
defiant attitude towards the situation and reveals a ‘softer’ side as he often writes  
of his longing to be with his wife and family; He end his letters very touchingly  
often referring to his wife as ‘his good friend’ and ending with ‘heartily yours’



The next sale to be conducted by Stanley Gibbons  
Auctions will be ‘Stamps and Postal History of the World’.

Check our website and social media  
for further information and lots.
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V21202484 
Ninth/Tenth Balloon of the Siege: 1870 
miniature entire letter to Bernay, with 
boxed P.P paid mark and Paris Auteuil  
cds for 10 Oct, carried on either the 
Washington or Louis Blac Balloons which 
departed on 12th Oct at 8am and 9am 
respectfully, backstamped with Eure and 
Bernay arrival marks for 18 Oct, a fine 
and unusual item, certainly the one of the 
smallest piece of mail carried during the 
siege, offered with English translation  
of contents. 

 V212020473 
Sixth Balloon of the Siege: 1870 postcard 
to Belgium franked by Napoleon III 30c, 
Empire, cancelled by Paris star cancel, 
and Paris (60) cds for 5 Oct, carried on 
the ‘Armand Barbes’ which departed on 
7th October, with Bruges, Belgium arrival 
mark at left dated 19 Oct, very fine and 
scarce. Roumet Certificate (2015) 

V212020640 
Twenty-first Balloon of the Siege: 1870 
entire letter to Jersey, Channel Islands, 
franked by two Ceres 20c Republic  
(over paying the overseas rate by 10c!), 
tied by Star marks with Paris Rue. 
Bonaparte cds for 28 Oct, carried by  
the Balloon ‘Colonel Charras’ which 
departed Paris on 29 Oct, backstamped 
with Jersey arrival d/s for Nov 3, some 
filing folds, still very fine. 


